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Wepremu ~ s i d , &  bfd w e @  wure61 an 
p** c&; These the 
~ x c ~ ; p r O ~ o f : a $ i +  -,, bmk- 
atmy and inhtbitary:'ponyr-& porn& anunurlnu to 
h e .  aa a c h  poimtk4 A folLxu-up Irgemcke, ,uoSng dtcfrane- 
d. a the siripk &Wi &kia4 Chairs, ihtwtcs 
sytyptk mimbsiCR ins1udi@ the @ecu o f : p s 3 ~ W w e d w  
at dte w e .  
Inacduerory Psychol~mdents tvpio8llytepottthst the 
marerial on ph~siobgieaJ.psychologg~istrwbiesometo mas- 
t-. M o f  the prdblem may be inshueford difficulty in h- 
pwthg:aixapprecWon ofthefxictioningd~rqnewron and 
how~thatneur& co~unica tes  with s e d  orher rmrqnx. 
There & few exertlses that help s&eats vk+Iiae and 
assimilate the .fundamentals ,,,d ne~m~~ience.  Ackil (1986) 
descrhd anivia-cype,!mard,gam,using physiologfcaf terms 
and wace~tp. lWs g me mi7 be help& in mhwting stu- 
dents to study, 'but it is n6t redly a demonhtration and 
d@ me p w 1 t  mdene @y qperience of w o r k i i  of 
the ,-. H d m  and &,x (j.@&$:j deefiM @, sirnula 
tioa of the majcir,mctnres of the ~new0r.s &em. This 
simulation capnrres the opeeation &.the ne~vw~systemar a 
maim level; however, it dmnotlhefp~exp19'i fuRftio@ng.at 
t.he i e ~ 1  level. ?hs&u (195I) offered a,simple ind 
@veI but limited, &~~+tiat@;n of p6uronal fwction- 
hg, depicting the. ghriue diEerenee in speed b e m  an 
action potential andsyriaptic .nanmission. 
We report herein two addiri~nal exercises &at involve 
mdents 'in asvies o~simulationsofnewronal pmesses. 'The 
first exetcisa illusnates how kifatory and inhibitory post- 
synaptic: potentials arnmuht+ to ptoduce Bhiicoiqn poten- 
tial. The wand &eh, a&llow-up t& the fm, illtlirwrg 
ohemical rans&ion at the synape. 
Newal C6dlng Exercise 
system and permbations at t h ~  mutonal level need nor 
affect the outp~t tkm a higher ordet wem.  We i n d u c e  
the exercise soon afcer neural fimcfioning has been pre- 
sented in a repiar ckss =ion. 
We use the exercise in discussion seaions El0 to 25 stu- 
dents), aithough it d also be performed indssses of 30 to 
45. Some students' a t l i  to view the proceedings may be 
reshirred in classes larget than +5. The minimum time tw 
qrrired is 8 to 10 min. The only m a t d s  needed am seven 
index car&; slx cards have che LetterE in one color &, b d  
the seventh cad has an 1 I a anpasting color. We have 
b m d  that the following sequence of fawr caws is optimal. 
The Base SimIafion ihdiffafian Only) ~. 
~nesNdent:acts as the receiuing.neurom andis stationed 
at h.bkkboaxd facirq the cim, Sixother%~dents, &rk 
ably in the hunt tow of the c k ,  teplesent six input pMhs. 
sm&ti@ a* refwed to & inpw.) The '&~+auct~r 
g i m  ea& + E index card, thus .a inpun in die basic 
S h ~ l a d ~ ~ a r e , e ~ & a t b ~ ~  Baeh d the it@& is :hxmucted to 
hold uphis.orher,dfor 3 s, wirh a 5 a  interval beorreen 
card Aashe~ '(i..~., ea& uial lase.8 s; the 'hcructrn shonid 
aaggq the smting times for each of che hpue by abut  1 to 
2 3. The ~ i v I n g l l ~ r o n f i f e s w h e n e + ~ ~ t i y  threec&&are 
vbible at the same time that isi the neuron reathe afuinp 
threshold whenever :.&tee cards are s k a u l ~ w l ~  pre- 
sented. To. represent firing, the receiving neuon rums 
around and writes 'T fire" on the btackbod. This turntap 
axmy fram the inputs &tors a refPaCtOry period, duting 
which time the neuron m t  repond to @puts. The fe- 
ceivingix&&& tid&@ hoieafard t&isin,the,pmtes~:of 
pingup or down, and die inputsare insmtatd to &&their 
cad pmentatio~ qrisp. Afte~ 1 or 2 min, the ' im~ctor 
ends the simulation, and the ala& aunts the number of 
times the r&eiving nemgu hd. 
Students simulate how the neuron accumulates and de- 
codes inputs to produce an nction potential. This exercise Exitution and Inhibition 
demmtwtes q.atial and temporal summation olgradedex. 
cifacotg and inhibirory .-tic potentidls, the iiipor. The ~ ~ n d s ~ u ~ o i ~  ~ l l u s r r a w w ~happeas arhen in- 
tame of fk i i  rate, &e d-or-none airrure of the action liibitiorxisadded.A sevmthsrudent~ththel I joinsthe 
porential, and the r&totp ptcid. In addition, ~ardtnts inputs of the bagksimulation. Whenever the ~&v@g nN- 
cangqin anapp&tion@ftlbe c~m~lexityofeven~tbesd- qn&:nhe I c d ,  he or shemust igni,re me od.tii6 E ~ards 
est neural network and begin@ uziderstandhm nois6 iil die tcha right- be visible at the me time. Thus, the rebelying 
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a w n  wyId not:& $ItheeBs.and ene I were %bib& at the 
, aame~~~ment  Howver, icwdd.Are iffnut Es mrspsent  
M die 8- time as & I. The &exease in firing wte:~hul$l 
be qui* mceabte. 
T i i d  mmn&wdees tg therabtliq f theneman te 
inake deci@onsabme b . o w  fi&.tate W m r h e w t e a  af 
*he h c d g  hp t t  s@& For &...$mukrion,, six inpurs 
areall exeitatoty. RW of&e i a p ~ ' ~ ' @ i r ~ a r d s ~ . 3  s Sc 
5-s hmk, a. & the bit sinnuktim. %e sW& mpia 
.&&@for3 5wi&.a3ain%e& be-signals(ea& tcials $ s fot&. input), The i n c r ~ i n f t r i n g r a t e o v e r ~ ~ d ~  
~ i ~ u l a t i o n  '@,t%tzly dramatic. 
Spnnal s- o f ~ ' p a r m r i e r i e p o t e n @  refera to 
rhe neuron'$ t@denq to add t o & t b  @we amiviq .s 
B@&t L*tiw&s. 'ha*, potenrials &crease in 
aceptiwdew$thdimnee, inpup &I- to thec$b&hawe,a 
greater e&cr on the rreceivkq muten than tirose f a d t a r  
may. To&te $lis,.tour of Ehe six &puts are is the front 
o f t h e ~ ~ , ~ & e  remaihhg -,stein therearofthe 
-pECl by se*d .st*. ,(-,ha this sim. 
dation is the *.the basic s i i i @ a  @ terms OC:hpu$ 
&ation ka\wi.) a. & a , : w l d  no- 
how mu&more.&&cult irb.mdmct~the in& MS in ' the '':a rm 
cif the ro$mcoarpad m fhCUR in the &om. e neuron u 
occasionalIp rrrWme of these inputr, thusMbg fa r e d  
dmshol@, resultinginafiridgrde chatie~lpwert!%nthat of 
the basic d m h i m .  
& : h e  p+r&~,,,&~imrmctmmap i&&e cl@through 
&&donall -re compItrc sMwladan8. ku emple,, in a 
%$@ion of the erciatti0r;rinhsbiCbn simuktbn, &e [one 
inhibitory iriprt wgld'be sibaxin to b e  an euen,.$rearer 
inhLbi%opp effect by i n w i n g ,  les inwt @re. Or,, a lane in. 
Wiry input in the !kdro6thc -in can be&% @ &&e 
wry little effect on ,& Ating. isre of rke receving neumn. 
%*- offhe Exercise 
To gauge the impact &this ,exetciseise.on OW muden& t w  
selected eight +ion d 0 m . h  a single semesrer of- 
ftrlns g f o y  large Inaoductoq P"ychalagy muse. Two in- 
~ t o r s l v e r e  hmlv& 60th w e  6 ~ ~ & s d ~ g m d w a t e s t u ~  
dents who wete m s i b k  ~QI four WE~S. t&h. Esah' 
ksc~ctor sd rhe sim&iotis~in tw&of G i r  discus- 
sionseqtioflywd d e u d a  Iecm dabout 25 tnh& die 
',@tionmqrial &dnedc&gto tbotheropo swtions. 
The lkures were generag4 fpm'&e @tmcmr's m;mwl.of 
cke tundforthgmwe. Oneweekkr, thestudtuftsin 
all eight wtions who. were pre&m Lhe pfvk& iveek were 
plveeli an &Item, mdriple*cho&e &,on rreutoph.~sioIb8y. 
Zrheae items were t a b  'fn,m ,h he iirem pool used in 
acwl ex&, b e  they dtd n6t du~~lscate items fmrn die 
exam given that semester. Four of the items asBessedgehera1 
knowledge about the tunctions and pam of the neuron and 
ibourthe ~ t b n ~ ~ .  They didnet ctddzmaWral:cd- 
a. fmir item did aqemptt t o . , t ap ,h t s '  
mdersranding :if em@Q&iif&ion, @mponl summa- 
,%ion, .&d smuwtiun, ,& f i  tat&.
,&;#-& gmw p . f o d b e n e t  thytn fie hmc 
:group8a1 threedfrhe four ixmthat~dealt wi&cod4ngt The 
for each group FexeKiseaad tecnae, re- I X m e n F s g e w  
.p&iwlyJ t@ +h item *Iten 11.32% a+nd 26%; Item& 
68% d '23%; L ~ r n  3, apd63396; dltema. TI98 and 
;60%. ?be a v e r a l l . p e ~ ~ f ~ t , i t e m f ~ @ ~ ? ~ ~ p  
wore @.far .the exercise p u p  aad 53 'f6r thel&cw @up. 
Ty t&lcorrect seare8 fprthebfsuritemsureretlnaped with 
an&nuo.gnoupr~t. Theexer~isegroupsfM= 231, 
~ar 6398) perf&$ed!&m dmi the lecrungoups (M = 2.21 
or-Si%), t(ll2) 1.60, p c: q~o-pgiled. D h c @  
bewean rhe exercise and Ikttuii..&~ps odd haw been dw 
toW&b& ,& hn & mriseleew -ip&tim 
(pi&, the ex-reap ~aaybvesimplvbeen~ferdian 
&e Yecm~@~hlp). TIiidore, wedw pcrfonned a t  test on 
the d&- betyeen &$ wemk and. lec.~re 
on!& items that- utuihtMLto w. @,@Eout+~h 
items, , h e  mean :-t score w 1.80; for Lhe uc@ci.se 
gco@ and 1.87 & for lhesw $mups, not a segnificant 
Ciere- ,@119) = -36, o~~-tBikdl  The'darasuggest that 
~ e x e r o ~ ~ a n & a ~ ~ t i s . a t ~ ~ w . g o u d a s ~  
leoture w.tzeural di, (im.~ *p &at bpdablq h.*.h 
rhan: a.lecture). 
Synaptic Dammission Mow-Up &Ase 
. S h e  students hawe agtasp ofqeural oodiqg, \ye ~ i d , a t e  
6-e ~ E s s i o n .  k\ && exerthi, whidh d k  the 
ct,i&mis ;Chairs, mi&-,,?& & the 
mle ofvaiiwdnrgs am! netmtmmmim, niey simulate 
th? action of n&Memi&;at ,&e ~ l e s w  sit- .d Ehe 
arigiiaang %on and at the s i p  of h he+v!hg 
den&=. hf%ences a o a g  dnrgs tharblock reuptake, w 
cupyreceptox si,res, and:mimiC the n e m . m @ t t + a n  be 
illusuatad easily. 
Phw four chaw in the frorir ot the ck, to r e p ~ ~ ~ , t  
otigin sites of the re'tea~ing :axom'amd an aqua1 n m k i  of 
chaw facinp.&em to q&smt the :meprof sites on the 
r&Iiving d@,&w, k~ &e basic shnulacior*. s m d b  reprer~~ 
~ ~ ' ~ & ~ ~ ~ s i t i @ ~ a ~ ~ m a n d ,  ona' 
, srgnal from the bmctor,  .empa to o c c t i ~ ~  dlk, teceptw 
&hi they must sit: cam$1erety in ,&e reccptirr chairs g;nd 
~n~attkmpr.tow,tum to the axon (reuptake). The 
&ts'm&i~ . d t s ' e q e p t  during the s h y t  rimwhen 
mox:&berwetm I& @XI g i t e s .  I@ the b & ~  simrJa- 
,Bion,,ammps ra eccupy &is w,a  be sup~&~I~ ;  be-, 
in her simulariw, rhe pmene mf drugs might, p s e t  or 
Wiliqfe .&e ocqqeeian d either she reccptex or mleasef 
sire. 'Whm ahof the ~ s m  chaiis:wpccupied by a:"tieu- 
w-miter," or a subtxgce that mi* a neptptmnsmit- 
ter, ' a e  neurm reaches.its firingthdxold. 
In the basic simulation, &;tudem experiences several 
basic featurea of synaptic warsmission: (a) the origm of neu- 
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rn-lfte in the:+@ neu@p, (5) the rel* ofneti- 
rotgtbmli* -*go sayn8&gap, (c) the - lah  of 
a p t o r  sites by che nemmammittem,and 'd) the hererum of 
the neurotransmitter$ to che :~rigineting pohts. 'This 'k 
kame-reuptakp~is oftapwtiy co~uiiCated:b inno- 
d~rctoq tesrs &d kecnrim. In addpen, Hi@ other &mi-  : .~ ~ ~ rnw &e,sibn&tiion, :the student can gain sn a-a- 
- ~. ~- 
r ~ o n ~ ~ t f i & U K ) ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ : , b s g ~ , ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
diffeentdiu~ a f f n ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ . . T h i s  phyeiok@- 
cal spriqbuard helpdie inmpctor explain~bth theefeeta 
of s u b c e  a b w  i,n ktq chaptew that COW d- and 
b&viar &e d f  a n w e t i c  mnd&&ticms when 
the.cdluse.~ mwardWdrw$Idlbgy and treaimwtt We 
&he-* 
Mimiekiw fhe ne~~rotransmitt~. The ~~mthns drug 
nicotine has has= sincllar:,@the neurotmnsaiUw aeeql. 
chdine. Irr thesirnulation, four Sideaa repre$eriting the 
nicotine and faui sold& ~ptsbentihg the nem- 
mmirter q& .@&able m'sit in the rer:ep$or chab. .hi- 
adY, .studemts 10pmtirigtfie dwgcanstand behind rbe 
m n c h i k .  the :insflrcmr1'8.:signat malease the neuto- 
nansaim* )both the neurommmitteracd &.drugsnrdei~ 
.will attempt tooccupy the ~Ceptor~ite chatre, quidslfllling 
the@. Vith reuprake, the n ~ t @ n m i ~  s-ts must 
&~IIJLI to t k  Sxqti ,&ahI but che driq midents wllb be 
present tb-continue o~cypado~.ofdk recepror chdrrs, that 
is, tu CoLteiaue stimdatio~. 
ku~?/rhg rerepfor sites. Ttle classofmedicariom,used 
.m nearschhphreaia have their major effects by spying 
the receptw sites ,&st, dopamine normany .mupies. Ii 
&h&tenis, r ~ ~ t o r s i t i s  are thoIlgh~mbe to@%@itive 
d-k,% m,, ~ c t i a n ~ , & ~ ~ ~  B ~ a n . w  of 
dopambe in die- patime.. E3y bldddng, the w p t m  sises, 
m q q c h a t i ~  diqgs prevent dopm~ne from cotltriIwCi, ro 
the kitkhn dfiehe patqw@& potential. %he blbcking df 
,.*mine, ad=,, mtwds to &lieeve w w i c  spptoms. 
In the4hulatio~a at the htaictofs .si&, 'MI &e stu- 
dents rkpresenting neurotangriittc and &$.qrepiesenting 
anti~~chotk~arkrercleaaed 'mro theagnaptic $ap w 6tt in, 
the i~eep~m:chairs..Todis~sh~:b~ing~agents (e,g., i  
.thissimulation):hm the m i m k ~ . a g e r r t s  (e.g., .m in the. 
previous sirnhlon), die bb&bg i@.entsSd begm the ex- 
.e&eWind thereceptorc~.@@d behbtld tlie,akon, 
chairs. Ij-,initiallyi the adyanrz\p$ will,@ u i ~ n e u m m u l ~ m i t ~  
.EET swdtmts, but as. they return ro the axon &its4 some 
recgpmz $ h i m  will he omtpied by ;the 6hdwtfs:who -re- 
sent ent@yehoric +?, thus prevenri.rrg & ~ t t i t w  
qiigersmdeafsfromsirting.in a re~qtg c b u f o l b w ~  
ne&.&l* ofrieumtmmia~. N ~ u ~ m i t t & a  ma 
who do mtconaet arec~mr.&eljeeausea.receptor blocker 
is k w :  ikthe receptor Orkr must betum, througil reup 
Falte, to an axan chair to. Ix r & l e & d  again. We u&al!F 
mezit@,theac&r c@@datioci@ of&dopamWphenorne- 
nai: & t i p ' * f h ~ i C ~ ~ i ~ t i 0 n s  a n M ~ k , m b m  . 
tdsred to the psychotic ,:&&nce, rcgu1tkg in 
Parh'viUce symptom; Bn$ pthztk% wcth WiRFOn's 
&~$eiwe are often tread wi& t f i  @ecursorr 
L&@a. 
r q t a b .  ~ t i d - a  ,.+ prevent 
& m- mrepirrephrm'.from r e  to the,
&aaingaon, &,leavitlgmor-e&the newmmma&cwin 
h , ~ . t i ; c  gap. Th& &eu. is d d I e  beEatlse oneofthe 
bioche& pmblew:in -tic depxwion is not eno& 
m q i n e p h e ,  In the simulation, foUr.s&ents repres+nt- 
mg@ti&prenr dmgs  cup$ .fie relebing site &ihs of 
noiqibep'+ aftet the latter have been d d  frm die 
gap. The four studenta repmmting the mmommmiaer, 
b u s  they mar sir somsvhesg, &in continue ro wcopy 
and rewcupy the receptor sites, inemwing the @Wo- 
mnsmittefs w the receiving .newmq. 
&&jiimu~tioa,&egless than3 ro4&,Dut~theftFst 
% to 3 mb, stud@^ prricipa&area8%igned~thefrmk; the 
mwining 1 ioin or so ofeemI simulation is s&c;lent to 
make the appropria:ie points. We hays hrtnd that shsden~s 
pwti~@+ting &I thee~erc i se ;~thw o&+dngjtitre.able 
$0 rqnemb dhich sru&snts a* rmrQtlBnSmiWr8 and 
whtthliave so~ImeodrermLe-Le-the initid 2- to3mminsetyl, B 
dohe careftllly, tends to make -& dear. Homer,. some 
insmrmon may find it he1pfd m have swden~ hold caFds 
that &st@ the rates. 
Beyond these basiccsitp.&~, che bnixctor can 'in+ 
du& eomplexlty bg d h @ g  drug, placing inW sub- 
stances @to & system,  reri ring the mle.of,emynmtic 
degra&r.ion (e.g., by ihvikg some ,q mdenrs "grab" 
nemmammirtez srudente., removing hem :&om the syn- 
apse,)i and w n s i d ~ .  the m e  complex gtioas c i f , ~  
db@. Wi, foruample, stim#la!cs the rel-of mor- 
@ia$phrikanil.wbitn tts reqnd~e. h h - e  * 
ulete theneleese ofnorepine&ine, mimic,norepinephh, 
andrbld reuptake. 
'The.data we sollected suppxvouzimpr%ssion$ dyt the 
~duraluralcbding, &Wise ~ * s u r a l , ~ @  t g d ~ d ' i ~ , , o f  
the c~mpl-&q o t c d & ! ~ ~ ~ t h e s ~ ~ c  t a u r s ~ Y o n  
&lwMNq &x-& B optid$, depe-nding on h e  
availabiliq, we b e  n@f@rmal dats on its e#&ivenegl, 
However, ineulotal ~pot16 ha. ow dwiwiow instructop 
'jverse*d pmestets w e s t  &attic helps n x h  c&@e the 
o f b  absmatt p@.mqi~nsof q a p &  mb&m&i on in text- 
boks. 
For borh exefciw, : d e n t s  (and sometime8 insmrccomj 
often report that theyfeel sillk playingtheu roles. w ' te l l  
them that. bling. d I y  is rrppmpriate and accep@bIe~;lf an
w$Ie~sg@tng bf neura1 fulictiordqg resulp. 
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Using Feature Films to Teach Social Development 
Chris J. Boyatzia 
California State Umwsify, FuUerton 
'Pqchologg insrmctom have u@ kacure ha-@ f w r  
stidem' learning (e.g., &It, N7'6; Donis & Duw, 19Y8; key, 1975). MOE wwtIy, Reining, Piedmont, a d  
&( 1990) di*ussedrhe&tive useof film in.aco- oo 
p8ychopa&Iogy, 'and Anderm6. (1992) &s&d the d u e  
of film ia a c o w  on psychology and law. Th* w&ors 
&&@meny duUiof& h.pq&~&,~lass~~. &&ns 
wpopded positively to the Olms, perhaps beosuse they 
&er en-ing, Cowrete examplles of cawss topics. Sm- 
dhts a h  seemed become mgaged &r&tly witk BIm 
ttremes, themby & d i n g  mote invold  with co* cw- 
teht (flenaing et al., 1m. P i h  may also improve studen$$' 
dryfica ~~. t h i  and perspectives (u4l&mn, 1992). 
h 4 years I hwe used f k a m  &a, ~yostly Eu- 
mpm, in an Mde@gdue~ Middle Childbod, 
wmhg dwdopment elethenratg School yew. 
Ebmpean Gkns were emphasrzedbeeause they q p ~  chil- 
dren's extwien~e~sanddevelo~entmo~ tn&y &n do 
AmmicaAfila~~. '&majotp&seofh&rgma&eafaj to 
elucidate social developcqent topies Ehat we studied in the 
cours~ via scientific research and theory. 
The IXan Analysis Assignment 
The timeline for this a&nmcnt spans -1 classes 
(about 2 weeks) during coverage of social development and 
peet rc\ations. stdents complete the assignment during the 
ktrer portion &-this lmwage. Du%iq thistime,. * d m  
cm~inve to ieam about social development &mu& le~nrre, 
=dings, d e d u c a r i d  h. Sxt rces  that 1 p-t in 
F ;hd .asJ ignm readingsinclqde h , b y  Buhmateraud 
Rnmen 06x87); Dodge (1985): Hermp (t.983)j  thom me 
11986); and W!ktany, m a , ,  a n d ~ l i n ( 1 9 9 0 ) .  
Student8 selectafilmhma~ist 1provide. They-rchdu: 
m i e . a t  h~me, uwaUy avw.a weekend, fdt several mamns. 
Showing a film in clw w d d  lpquirr excessive time and 
would to w a d  OlJg m e  film hthe.assign- 
m a t .  The,takh~me.migimmt dlowsstnd~a,waMha 
f*nat.&cirown&iee, p~&b~Vone th y had not yet.- 
)Em viewing..abaIlms the 1- ofwatchhig thefihn or 
cergfn sqmq more than once, which aadd help endents 
better u n d e ~ ~ &  how +rp andrewad are .exempMad 
&,the c b r a c t t ? r ' # ~ i $ q ~ e  E~~ 1BZ). Althaugha 
film rental may past logistical pc&letils fw some @$en* 
[e.'g.. those not own$lg a vkleocx&ette iaorder) ,  stwhp, 
ma'v wteh a movie lvirh a classmate, sharing the cats find 
equipment. Srudents are aLo encouraged to contact local 
libraries, which often have varied and inexpensive movie 
:seleCtio~ls. 
After w a t ~ : & ~ , m o v i e ,  sa&nmwrire ap esqy (oftwo 
tofowpsges), a n a l ~ . . s a m e a s p w ~ ~ o f t h e  filmfilmchkaters' 
Mi deife1apmwt''Smdents are insrmcced to "we the pq- 
:cholagical ,&edrg and z&wuch fFom the c o w  8s.a frame- 
work in && m u n d d  & social deve10pmsnt of die 
children ia the mie" S&q w totd.w"de come? 
b between rbe c h t e r s  and their &eriurces with 
ideas we~haveread or dwussedinb." ShdmbwFLte &it 
essay m about 1 w&.d wbmit it il10und the rime I fit&& 
the mpic. 
To &&,analysis, spdents are given the fohw- 
ing qw&ons on a handout (a) How does the fitncaptute 
thewqya.child~peagmup makeup a.subeulr~reor"society 
of&l&env? does the child's gxpeewce in rhis 9odety 
di% h m  him het experience with adutfst (b) How. does 
the fiIm illumute ppfhalogical benefits of having friends 
and b e i i  in a peer group t Convmely, how does the f ib 
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